
À LA CARTE BREAKFAST MENU
Eye-opener of the day served on the table 

ONLY AVAILABLE FROM 7.00 AM TO 10.30 AM

FRESH CUT FRUIT SELECTIONS
Papaya, Pineapple, Watermelon, Banana, Passion fruit, Guava 

 

FRESH JUICE SELECTIONS
Watermelon, papaya, pineapple, passionfruit, lime, mango, mix fruit 

BAKERY SELECTIONS
 

BREAD
White toast/ brown toast/ soft rolls/ craftkorn rolls/ wood fire bread (roast pan)/ viyan roll/ fish bun/ jam bread 

PASTRIES
Danish pastry of the day/ chocolate croissants/ plain croissants/ chocolate muffin/ vanilla muffin

Served with homemade jam and butter 

À LA CARTE SPECIALS

EGGS BENEDICT
Poached eggs with crispy pork bacon and hollandaise sauce on a toasted homemade muffin

EGGS ROYALE
Poached eggs with smoked salmon and hollandaise sauce on a toasted homemade muffin 

EGGS FLORENTINE
Poached eggs with sautéed garden spinach and hollandaise sauce on a toasted homemade muffin 

EGG WHITE OMELETTE  
garden spinach, avocado, mushroom and tomato, rainbow peppers

ASIAN NOODLE SOUP
Egg noodles and poached egg in aromatic broth, garden vegetables, mushroom, spring onion and fine herbs 

EGG SELECTIONS 
Scrambled egg/ fried egg / poached egg/ boiled egg

Or mixed omelette (tomato, onion, chilli, mushroom, bell pepper)
Select your preferred accompaniment: crispy pork bacon, baked beans, chicken sausage, pork sausage, 

sautéed mushroom, hash brown, grilled tomato 

OATMEAL PORRIDGE 
Rolled oats cooked in low-fat milk, almonds, banana, dry fruits and honey

BIRCHER MUESLI 
Rolled oats soaked overnight in low-fat milk, mixed nuts, seeds, dry fruits, green apple and yoghurt

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  
With palm treacle, berry compote, whipped cream and Nutella

OLD FASHIONED WAFFLES
With palm treacle, berry compote, whipped cream and Nutella

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST  
Strawberries, maple syrup, powdered cinnamon sugar 

YOGHURTS  
Selection of traditional local buffalo curd, fruit or plain yoghurt

CEREAL
Cornflakes, all-bran, muesli, rice crispies or chocos 

Served with low-fat, full cream or soy milk

SELECTION OF CHEESE AND COLD CUTS
Served with crackers, pickles, olives, dry fruits and roasted nuts

SRI LANKAN BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Select a Sri Lankan breakfast with your preferred curry and condiments 

String hoppers (Idiyappa)
Milk rice (Kiri bath)

Pol roti (coconut roti) 

Select your preferred accompaniment: Katta sambol, coconut sambol, seeni sambol

CURRY SELECTION
Kiri hodi, fish curry, dhal curry, chicken curry

“APPA” (HOPPERS)
Egg hoppers, plain hoppers

Select your preferred accompaniment: Coconut sambol 

KOLA KANDA 
Sri Lankan herbal porridge with village jaggery

INDIAN BREAKFAST SELECTIONS
Mattar paneer

Aloo bhaji
Vegetable poha

Served with homemade chapati or aloo paratha
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